
Awaiting TriaL

Court convenes at Newberry next
Monday, Judge Benet will preside.

Sheriff Buford has only eight prison-
ors in' jail awaiting trial, charged as
follows:

13. S. Counts-larceny.
Will Cleland--house breking and

larceny.
Gco. Wilson-murder.
Joe Gantt-burglary and larceny.
Eph Hobson-assault with deadly

weapon.
Dudly Johnson-burglary and lar-

ceny.
These are all negroes. We do not

know how many are out o,n bond.
Only last week Ed. Wallace, Minor'

Wallace, J. W. Sligh and James Ruth-
erford waived preliminary and gave
bond for their appearance at court on
the charge of riot.
Then there may be several cases

from the Pomaria investigation.
As the time draws near the cases

seem to increase, and we may have a

pretty good couvt after all.

FARMER'S
WANDO GUANO...

...AND---

GLOBE FERTILIZER.
The two leading
GUANOS

Sold in Newberry.
I will make it to your

interest to see me be-
fore buying. I can save

you big mon ey,

J. J. LANE.
Agents to work ,n North or South

Carolina for the Home Mutnal Fire
Protection Association of Houti Caro-
lina. Liberal commission or salary
given. Apply to

THos. F. HARMON, Gon. Agt.,
t&f4t. Newberry, S. U.

III the Fight to a Fluish.
We are in this figh t 'for supremacy,"

and the public can depend on us to dc-
fend our reputation as being the cheap-
est house in the up country. Flynn is
the original pioneer of low prices, not
only in Newberry, but in thirty-sixdifferent cities and towns in the South.
And we now put the purchasing public
on notice that no house in this United
Stat&s can underse)l us, and if our cou- t
Petitors advertise goods at any given (price, you can d 3pend on us to meet the
out in price, and will defend our posi-tion against all similar assaults until <
victory shall crown the efforts of

f&t2t. FLYNN'S CA~SH STOltE.

Cotton Growesr No. 3.

All white persons in No. 3 Township
who are interested in cotton growing
are requested to meet at Mt. Pleasant
school house on Saturday, March 5th,
at 2 o'clock p. mn.

J. Monroe Wicker.
S. N. Henderson.
A. Y. W. Glymph.
J. H. Smith, Ch'mn'n. r

Castasrrh Cannuot be0 CuredI
with LOUAL APPLICATiONS, as they can-
not reach the seat of the disaonse. Criarrh isabirood or con,stitntionai disease, andi in order 1
to cure I you must ' ake int, in-tI ri medics.Hall's Cet. rr h Curt, is taken lnternally. andnits directly oni the blood and mnucotas surfaces. Hall's Catairrh Cure is 'not a Queckmedicine It was prescribedl by co of the t
best physicians in this countrv for years, and IIs a regular prescript ion, it is 'omnposedi of
the best, tonties knuown, comb,ine-d wit.h the a~be st,blood puriliors, noting directly on ilhemucous surfacea TIhe peft eetobinattin of 2the two ingredients is whait, produces suechwon,derfut re-ults in curing Uatarrh. Send fort, st.imonials, free.

F. J1 CiiisxNEY & Co.. P'rops., Toledo, 0.
8l by D)ruggist,s, price 75c.

Dress Goods and rimmnings at great .ly reduced picios at Wynn's BatrgainStore. t&f2t
(oud Milk 0ows

With y'oung heifer calves, for sale byHenry D. Boozer. t8t
An Old helir Loom.

I.Capt. P. 0. Gaillard has in his poQs- I
session an old walnut shaving case a
that ho can trace back with certainty

[in his own family for 150 years. It, is
of waihut and Is well preserved and a y
beautiful pice of workmanship. One 4(
of the razors is the one that was'bought~
with the case, HIe can trace it back
wit,h certainty to Tlheodor.e Gaillard,
his great-grandfrather.
Capt. P. C. GaIllard is the 2'73d de- di

scendlant of Pierre Gaillard, and it Is a
supposed that he brought, the case over 11
wit,h him from France in 1685. T'hat d
being the case it would be over 200
years old.

We are niouas to do a little good in this
world and can think of no pieasanter or bot-ter- waty t,o (10 It than by reconumnading OnoAMinute CJough Cuiro as a preventive of pnien.I.(lnia,. conlsumpl t ion and o,ither serIOus tungtroubles thait follow neglected colds. \V. 10.

HARNESS SHOP. S

J. 1$. Walton has opened a Har- o
ness Siho1) on Main Street, next door
to 0. Kiottner's. Will make new
harness and repair old. Twenty-flive t
years experience. Prices reasonable. s
(live him your orders. Satisfaction 2
guaranteed. t I

Having bought the D)airy milk cows
I offer them for sale biheap. rThey are
choice cows. E. Cabaniss. t tf.

To Cure a Coli in One Dlay.
Take Laxative lBromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All Druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. 25c. f&t8m 3

VARIOU82A14D ALL ABOUT
Next Monday to court.
This Is the first day of March.
Seo otico ef dissolution of partner-

ship.
The county pension -board will meet

at Newberry on Monday. -

The appointment of postmaster at
Newberry is expeoted any day.
The Lutheran Sunday school now

meets at 4 o'clock in the afternoon.
Rrefident Wilson of the barmers' Al-

liance calls upon sub-alliances to have
a rally day on 13th oi March.
The cotton growers of the county will

have a convention at the court house
next Monday.

lon. D. F. Efird and wife are on a
visit to his sister, Mrs. Jno. A. Sum-
mer In Newberry.
The societies of Newberry Collegehave issued their invitations to the

joint celebration at the opera house on
bhe 18th.
Dr. P. 0. Ellesor has returned fron

New York, where he has been for sov-
3ral weeks taking special studies in his
)rofession.
Mayor Evans will attoud a meeting

)f the ofllcers of the Nayors'Association
Columbia on 3d to arrange for the

tunual meeting in Georgetown.
The first page of this paper is taken

roi the Southern Farmer and Horti-
nultui3st and our farmer readers who
lo not take that paper will find it in-
eresting.
Mr. Charlie Summer, who killed

Vurdockat Peak last year, was tried
ast week at Lexington and convicted
>fMurder with recommendation to

neroy which takes him to the peniten-
iary for life.
President Cromer says he received a

otter froin Congressman Latimer stat-
ug that he had telegraphed him twice
n regard to the $15,000. If they were
ent they must have got lost in transit
s President Cromer never received
mny telegram.
The News has not as yet decided

vhich of the several gubernatorial can-
lidates it will support, but Mr. Schum-
>ert's opposition to the whole dispen-
ary scheme seems, t this writing, the
nost sensible view to take of the liquor
luestion.- Darlington News.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodey and son, of

)hicago, are organizing a class in vocal
nusic in Newberry. .'hey gave an ex-

ibition of their vocal powers in the
'utheran church last night and the
lass will be organized to night in the
id Lutheran church beginning to-
norrow night.
The registration law was amended so

,s to retain three supervisors as -form-
Ny. We noticed sometime ago the
ppointment of N r. 1-1. B. Kibler. The
,overnor last week appointed W. ).
lalfacre and Wim. Kibler as the other
wo members of the board. They were
in the last board.
Mr. Thos. F. Harmon, Generalagent,

f the Home Mutual, has just returned
rom North Carolina where lie went to
ecure State license to work that State,
.nd now ho wants agents to work in
his State. His compan~y is on a boom
nd he expects this year to write sev-
rial million dollars of insurance.
Capt. WV. S. Lonigfor~d, of the New-
merry Guards, has telegraphed Gov'.
'Clierbe that his company 40 strong wvas
eady to resp)ond to the call to arms
,nd to duty at, any time tihe State might
ceed their services. Therie is p)lenlty
f war talk all around bunt most of oiir
'eople would p)refer to have no war.

Capt. WV. S. Lang foird has reCeived a

atter from Gov. Ellerbe thanking him
r olfering the services of his company

ra case they are needed andi if necessarybey wvill be called. Capt. Langford
01pes to have volunteers so as to have
t least 100 men in his company. A
00(d time now to joini the milit,ia and
o ready for service.

A Glover Trick.
It certainly looks like It., but there is

eally no trick about it. Anybody can

ry it whbo has Lame Back anid Weak
[idnIeys, Malaria or nervous troumbles.
Ve miean lie can cure himself ight
way by taking Electric Bitters. Tis
14dedicin tories up the whoe system.
ets as a silmulantr to the Liver and
Citneys, Is a blood purifier nd nerve

(tie. it cures Constipiation, HIeadachle,~aInting Spell, SIeeniiessness arid Mel.
neholy. It Is purely vegetable, a ild
ixative, and1( restores the syst-em to its
aitural vIgor. Try Electric Bliters and
e conv iced thait they are a miriicle~orker. Every blott.ie guaranteed.
Inly 500o. a hottie at Roberison & Gil-
er's Drug Store.

Cotton (1roweori No. 7.
Will meet, at Williams' Store, Satur-
ay, March 5th, at 2 p. im., to organize
nid elect delegates to convent,ion to be
01(1 Matrch 7th. A full att,endance is
esiredu.

GEonaln W. nRDi,
CJhairmanm.

Ii. M. 3OOZ,rit,
Committ,ee.

After years of unltord suffering fromn pies.'.W.'Prsell, of KCn'tnersvt 1k, Pa , was cured

y ning a sligie box of D)oWitt', Witch, I. 'A -

dyve. 5kin tisemnses' such irs ec'/emar. irash,.mples and1( obstirna to mm.ros aire readily
tired by tits famious remedy. W. h. P'olh.am.

The Garland Coffee Pot Is on exhiibi-ion at Jonies' RIeseurant.. Come andeo it, work. It Is gumaraniteed( t.o save

a per cent. of coffee used by old
iethod. Clear as wvine. Rlights for

ariritory for sale on reasonable terms.

verybody 3ndlorses it who has used it.
JoHIN R. MAlriis.

ClJarerndale Quilts, 11-4, only 75c., at

Vynn's Bargain Store. ae

4-4 llleachling, good quality, 50. a

Vyun's J3araln Store. t&fit

Are&t4 at Pomarla.
Three weeks ago last Saturday night

one or more persons broko into the
store of Mr. David Hipp at Pomaria,
and took therefrom several hundred
dollars worth of goods. Nothing much
was said about it but Mr. Hipp secured
the services of a detective and put him
to work on the case.
As a result, on Saturday a wagon load

or more of the goods was recovered
and several persons arrested and more
search warrants issued.
At this writing our latest information

is dated Saturday. The information we
have is that search warrants were
t.Aken out.agaist several well known
citizens of that community and goods
were found in large quantities in each
house with ). Hipp'a mark on them. A
two horse wagon load and some in a
buggy w, re taken to Magistrate Ellesor
on Saturday.
Several p6esons wore arrested on Satur
day and other search warrants were
taken out, but against whom and with
what result we have not heard at this
writing.
Col. Geo. Johnstone wert down yes-

terday- afternoon, we understand, to
repre8ent the State at the preliminary.
We hope these persons may be able

to prove their innocence of any crime,
but there has been need of investiga-
Lion in that co.nmunity for some time.

A thrill of ter or to8i xperlenced when abrsuOtc ot Croup I-oUn1111 tibrOughl thohou at night. But (lie terror soon changesto ,ello fatflorOiie Minute ougi Curm' ha
oinmministorediSafe nd harmilets forC1111'3renl. W. E. P1elhm.

Beautiful Spring Styles Lilly Brack-
ettes Shoes-just received. J amieson.

The Coll-go Ioys for var.
The lemonstration of the students

last l'hursday night was not only a
denonstration in honor of Congress-
man Lat'mer, but also in favor of
Cuban independence. They were not
exactly in a hurry about going to war,
but if their services should be needed
no doubt they would be among the first
to volunteer. Thoy marched through
town and thenl back to the vollege
where they had spef!ches from Presi-
dent C:'omer, 'rof Bowers and one or
two of the student body, and then they
)uoceeded to the residence of Judlge
Pope and be was called out and made a
short talk to the boys. They thent re-
turned to the college and took up their
regular studies.

A now lot Lilly Bracket,t's Shoes in
spring style just received.

t.t.f Jamicson's.
Scarlet Flannel 121, 15, 20 and 25c.,at Wynn's Bargain Store. t&f2t,
Now for That. 1ail-nlearing Reel,

The difTorences heretofore existing
between the members of the ExceAsior
Fire Company were amicably settled at
a meeting on Monday night and a c- m-
mittee appointed to solic!t e,)ntilbu-
tions for the pu -pose of getting --L ball-
bearing racing i cel for tournament
purposes. The company was unanimous
in requesting Messrs. Geo. S. Mower
iknd Edilard Scholtz to act with the
Chief and his two assistants on this
soliiting conmmittee. The reel will be
ordered just as soon as enough money
is obtained, and the compiany will go
ito pract"tice for the dolumbia tourna--
moint, where they expect to win the
capiltal prize, wIhich it is saidl will be
ahout $;i00.
The committee willl call on the citi-

zens within the next few days and
everybody should help to put ouri boys
on an equal footing wit.h other com-
ponies in ihe Statl e.

Jutst received a new lot of the 0. M.
Jamnieson Shoes, the best goodIs on the
market at the price. t.tf

Enuterpristing Editor.

Miss Mary Hlemphill is not on)ly the
prettiest ed Itor' in the State, but her en-
terpirise and abilit-y in getting out late
news arec not exelled by the most
widle-awake editor in the State. (And
we are now thinking of Editor Auli as
among the focemnost.) After the edition
of the Medium had been p)rinted1 last
night the-fire occurred at the cotton
mill. She wrote, set up and printed a
nice account. or the lire, andi pasted the
strip on each copy of the paper. The
news was not, of course, of great im-
portanc , but the tact, enterprise andl
newspaper sp)irit were there all the
satme. As an editor she dieservedly
stands in high regard by the readiers
of the Medium, andl the brethren of the
press readily ack nowledge her high
merits as an editor.-] 'ress and Ban--

It affords uIs pleasure to echo t,he
above well-merited complli ment to one
of Carolina's most gifted and accom-
pl1ished dlaugjhters. The ed itor' of the
Pr-ess andl Banner conld chose no fairce'
subject for h is graceful and facile peni.

The (Grent' :51tt)scovery Vost.
W. M. iR-pine, Editor 'Tisk iIwa, Iii.,

'Chiefc," says: "\-e won't keep lhous.
wit hout D)r. Klutg's New I)heo vet y for
(.ottam ption, Conghls tad Colds. Ex..
perlimetd wIth many others, butnecver got, the I tue remuedy uttil we
used D)r. King's New D)iscovery. No
other remedy catn take Iha place In our11
home, as In it we have a certainI aindtinri cure for Coug~hs, Coelds, WVhaoopinug
Co'aug.ha, -etc.'' It lis ide~II to ex piernentmawit 'a other remuedie's, if thaey are urgedonl you i's just, as geood as5 Di. King'sNew DI)scovery. 'Theoy are tnot as good,
because this reli ly hits a recordi of
Ucums amd beelde~s is Uiiar&tanteeu, It
never falls to satisfy. Trial butt les free
ait ltobertiton & Gilder's.

The largest lot of unew Imp)ortedlSpring Goods that was over brought toNewhberry is now ('pened up at !"lynn's
Cash Stor-c-i anmbturg Edging, Swiss-
es, imnities, Org'and ies and hundreds
of import.ed novelties for spa-log, sold
at aucotion at New York Custom House
to) pay the duty. Every at,ticle is a
bargain at Llynn's Cash Stor. tf

OLD FARMER HOPKINS

And His Merry Couipaoy at Opera House
Next Monday Evening.

Below are some of the pres clippings
relating to the "Old Farmer Hopkins
Co." that is to appear in this city on
next Monday evening and is one of the
best moral comedies on the road.

"At the Opera House last evening
that irresistible and quaint comedian,
Frank S. Davidson, kept a large audi-
once in good If 111101 for three straight
hours. le I ino of the rising comue-
dians of the day."--Pittsburg, Pa.,
Leader.

"Mr. Davidson is no stranger in
Cleveland, and no words of ours can
add to his already enviable reputation.
But few possess his ability.-Cleveland,
0., Leador.

"Mr. Davidson possesses rare his-
trionic and musical ability. '-Wheol-
Ing, W. Va., Intelligencer.
"Mr. Davidson took the house by

storm with his excellent acting and
singing, and indeed the whole perforin-
anco was a decided success."-Dan-
v:lle, Va., Pegister.

"The gene al verdict was that it was
one of the best entertainments that
has been given in the city for years."
-Springfield, Ill., Register.

"We will be glad to hear of the re-
turn of -"Old Farmer llopkinS" to
Dover. Such a show is a credit to the
town, and the management, of the opera
house."-Dover, Dcl., Delarcan.

If you eat what you like, and digestit, you will surely be strong and
healthy.
But if you don't digest It, you mightalmost as well not eat, for what good

can your food do you if it doesn't nour-
ish you?

If you find that you can't digest it,thferc is a sim1pIe help for your stomach.
It is Shaker Digestive Cordial, made

by the Shakers of Mount Lebanon. It
has never failed to cure the worst case
of indigeston.
Strength and health come from the

food you eat, after it has been digestedand has gone into the blood.
The betst tonic is digested food. The

best aid to digestion, Shakers [)igestive
Cordial.
Wlhen you have acid cructatione,

nausea, headache, wind, dizziness,offensive breath, or any other symp-toms of dyspepsta, Shaker, Dligestive
Cordial will cure you.
At druggists. Trial bottle 10 cents.

Muitecal Convention,

The Woody 13ros. of Chicago will
C0omm1ence a mIUsical chorus it the old
Lutheran church Wednesday evening
at 8:15 o'clock. Everybody invited.

Utopia Se010olItem1.

It is real dry and windy again. Some
rain would be acceptable along now.
Guano hauling is the principal work

engaging the attention of many of the
farmers at 0, is time.
Soe farm work Is being done. We

think more has been dlone than
we aremnembear at thlis same date
any previons season. We hope noth-
ing will hinder the farmers from
keeping upj thel'irlunusulally early start.
Uncle Joha Liiviangston hlas been crit-

ically i'll during the week. Hie is
doing much better at the tiame of this
writing. Hlope hIe will soon be restored
to souud hecalth and( strengthl.
Mr. WV. I. Herber-t went to Colum-

biaOn buLsineQssuVWednsdlay~and1( returnPaed
Thuiirsd ay.

Mr. Editor', we think soame of your
typos got a few words changed ian our1
last week's article. You made us say
"roads'' in the place of ''woods.'' There
were a few other slight misleadinlg
changes. We hope you will not mis-
represent us5 too badly if you can help
i.
Mr. 3. C. Dominick was recal sick a

'lay or two this week. Glad it (ldid not
ast hlim long.
We were mistaken last week about
r. B. F. Fair returning to Charleston

last Satuarday. lie ret,urned Wednes-
lay.
Qailtings are quite popular no0w.
irs. I. P. Cannlon had ono Tuesdlay.
Mrts. I. IH. Boculware had one aL week oa-

swo ago. The ladlies have quite a nice0
Wimo together atL themIl. They arec
'eady for some one else to have
inotlier.
The sociable at, Mr. D. L. Hlamma's

last Friday nlight did anot manteriaize
m) aiccount, of unfav~oablle weather-.[t was tr-i'd over again Fridny night
l'he crowd was nlot extra laarge, but it
wats quiite leasanft,. All enl.ioyed the
eveaing very mouch in social gamens and
u-on versationl.

Outr school spent a few 1hour1s in thec
u-elebationl of the ianiv%ersaryv of

G3eorge Wash ingtoan's bieathdlay. Thea
timo was spent in studying some of tihe
p)rinipadlecharacter-istics anld slt-ling
qjulhies of tIle gand old "t"ather- of

our country.'' We think tis is one of
tile host, ways of imrpressing h istor-ical

facts and of cultivat,ing aL taiste foi-

h)istor-y.

We rettm'n t,hanks to Col. 1-. H. Autll

fotr tile pre'senltationl to ouir school1 of ai

c-opy of "'A IBirds-eyc Viev' of tihe
H istor-y of Oh(! En1glandI(,"' by t.i*l. J no.
F. Hobbs. We tink it will aidi ver-y
meterialily in a recviewi of tho stubijtet,
it gives tile piriipaLl e3vents of E'nglish1
history in IL very compjrehensivye formi.
Schlools wIll (10 well to pr-ocenre a copy.
It, is woth many times10 the praice.Feb. 2U, 1898. Pt:pr,s.

We ar-e still soiling quantities of
Saluda-Croup Oil.
Robertson's Compound Coughl

Syrup.
Eletric Linimtent.
These are the medicinles for tile

s01ason and Robertson & Gilder's is
the place to bny them an.

WILLIAM DUGOWAN GONE TO 1118
FATHERS.

End of a Brave 81rugglo "Againat Piten-
muonta-A Main tie State Will Mourn.

[Special to the State.]
Abbovi 1, Sept. 27.-Williai Ctamp-

bell MeGowan is dead. Tho end catie
at 2 o'clock this afternoon. It was ex-

puuted; that, h3 survived the ni,ht is
remarkable. lis death has cast a gloom
over the Who0l city. Evry class loved
him and lourn his t,timoly end. lie
passed. away without a struggle and
Was ullcolilous to tihe last.

It. was a brave fight against death,
but the dread disease carried its way.
Th family have the deepest sympathy
of the entire communit.y.
The funeral will bo held from the

Episcopil church, of which he was a
mcnber, on Tuesday at 12 o'clock, and
hb remains will rest in the cemetery
of the above naited church.
South Carolina has lost a gallant,

manly soi, and one whom she could Ill
afford to give up.
.Williuam Camlipbell NcGowan, the

only son of . ludgo Samuel McGowanl to
rieach manhood, was borntiat Abbovillo
March 16th, 1858. Iis Imlother was
Susan C. Wardlaw, oldest daughter of
Judge ). 1. Wardlaw. lie attended
the village schools, th1n Sewaie and
finally the University of Virginia,
whero lie took the law course. lie was
admtitted to practice law in 1878, forni-
ing a partnership wil h W. II. Piatrke!,
with whoil his father laid been asso-
clated before his c(ation to the
bench.

In 1835 Mr. AMeGowan narried Cleia
P. Matt,hows, dallghteLr of W. R. Mat-
thews, of (hurleston, land leaves sur-

viving a wife and four, children.
The only ofliec he ever held was a

ieiber ot the Constitutional Conven-
tion. iIe was captain for 1111ny years
of the Abbeville Iiles, and was on the
staff of Gov. John P. Richardson as
Colonel.
From the time of his admission to the

bar he had alucrat,ive practice.
A 1anttral Viait to shltmire.

Mr. Editor: With yourl'permission, I
would be pleased to give an atecoint, of
my last pistora1l visit to Whiltlire.
Itemeiberi ig t,hat, anot.her sad aillie-

tion had visite the famtlilly of any friend,
Nir' .1. S. Spearman, sincmIyll3 previous
visit, I again Weint there oil Satml'day
night.. A little iore than it year ago
the sailted mother of NIrs. Speal-ilnii
was takezn, and now tle beloved sister
has beei called to her rewiard. I
iissed Irs. Ph'ifer. She was warm-
hearted anud symipau,hetiv, with ot.hor
beaut,iful tlrai s of CIHriistian eIt1antCV.
To her two bereitved duighters I ten-
(let' mny sinvere sypalittihy, and also to
Mis. Spearian, whoseiheart is deeply
grieved hecause of the loss of her life
long comlpanioln land only sister. TiL
house has ever been called the preach-
er"s home11. As waI'm, genciotIs and
courteous lospitalifty Is d('pensed here
as was ever enjoyed by the wt-iter any-
where.
On Suntday the wveathert was mtu'(r

and1( threaItenlingi, SO ourP congregation

was smai&ll. Whien a iiiter faith ftully
prepareti's his sermion, dt'ir as 1(i or 18

weatthler, it is veirv encouiraging for t he
p)eole to turuilOt to hearn imil. Alyv
friend and compioni ini woi'k att Whit-
ire, NI r. Friaiik iliipp, was out with

hiis brtidle. Mrs. Hipp is the diaughter0
of 11y3 old college-maiite, Thos. Duceket t,
iad aliso a n iece of another col lege-

mate, H. 0. Dunncan, of onr city. A
frientd, MIiss Cipi1)1y3, of G reenw1ood,
was visiting Mi's. Ilipp. They hlped
1us greatly in onur music. Upoin the

whole the day was pleasant. andc [ t.rust,

Stunday night wvas sIpent with 1my3
frientd John11 Scott,, a farmer of tihe old
type. Mr1. Scott ri'ises plenty1. of food
Lit, 1home1 hot,h for man aiid bealst. Tis
is the clie.f recason why h1is cottonl can
lie piled tip at his gat-e util he gets
eacady to sell it, and also hel.p a need~y
leighlbor now anud again. I sec 110 farm
n Newherry'~ County wher'e better wvork
typearLis to lie (1one, 01' the crops5 kept
n1neater' fix than at Mir. Scott.'s.
On my way homer I dined at, Mr.

Jlayton Abirams'. I htave in thte piasi
unde manyi13 pleasant callIs at MI. I
Abiaims'. I fe is anlothert farmier' wiho
iv'es at hlomle and11 closely ttendits to
'lii own btusiness. Iils home and farm

.ivye eviieiice of muichI work anid imi-

I always' enijoy' imy, visits to Whiitmire.
i hold( m11 sel f rteady to eie:.ftulIly et n.
tributeiI my1 mit (of enicouraagemnent in

the lauidabl'eeffoats (of the good citizens

lonldit,iona.
I noticed that11 anl unullsual amilounit (If

been.miiiiade forl ani otberP rop. I was ialsto
1l(1 to bel Ciev t,haut theia curtva Iilment, of

Lhe area for coititn was~veary sIliht., if
.111y at, all1. 1 doi no, Jiresiline int this

:onneictiona t.o give any3 uIadvic to1 farmt-
L'rS us to how t,biey hiadi best, mai.nage
t hir buisliess, lbnt. I do haiive somel ex-

perience, obiservtion aoii p(iions(i of

my3 owvn. Cottoni phoiiteas areP ablouit I hit
onily tclass (If blO.,iness miein n.lthbendall
uthe eneorgies of hadt,a o1)(1 at"l pun' e

thiey 1posCess to reduceI the priie of thec

-anmeIlsoue t,o atdvance the pice oif

foaly and knoc)w ingly. I lihave i uhard of
r'eformeid druntkards, of per->ons libel-

1t.(d from tile mlost iaserable bondage
of the mIorphIinte h abit. We atre tol,
aind muany of us bielieve It.. I hat omnlipo

taent, grace and1( love can1 softe an1 rd subt-

dIue thle mo0st. callnhodIear'tedi sIiner'.

bitt i niever' yet hear'd of any3 aal'gm eint,
any cor' >inalltionl of plantr 's, oi gan iz/ed
t.o briii irnone .r1 ,- t an y litofne. -... -

tCbfton,
like every other crop, needs
nourishment.
A fertilizer containing nitro-

gen, phosphoric acid, and not
less than 3% of actual

Potash,
will increase the crop and im-
prove the land.
Our books tell all about the subject. They

lre free tu any farmer.
EIMAN KAI WORKS.

13 Nassa st., Now York.

bittl exper1ione, together with 1povel 0

ty, hard living, with dilapid.ated hones
and impoverished farms, to bring the
spC of the cotton 1n'ania. And yet cot-
ton mlight bo 1nado tho most, sparklig
jewel inl our Southern tgrinlituiral
diadem. 1tespect.fuilly,

J. I). M.
Newberry, S. C.

At Wotl,emielte.
Mr. A. C. .Jon.s is kepping up tits

racket at, his Newberry storeiand giv-
ing the people of this couniulinitv the
opportunit.y tobuy at retail whatever
they want and only pay wholh-atle
prices. 1to is goling t.o keep it, uip duiring
the spring. lio is a h11ustler Atd if
youl want new spriig goods lower
thanl ever before sold in Newherry
call i at h1is Newberry tore b('foro
the rush begils und make yor silee-
Read whiatthe has to say il anther

(olumtln a1long this line.

A LONG TIME AGO
Soeit oln asked:

Mistress l\11ary) quito conitralry
H1ow does your garden grow ?
Such a tquestion is 1gravating

after the garden is plantvd and
there is found to be something
tho matter with tho seed,
Wo don't believo there w%ill be
an11y troublo if you colmt to uis for

GARDEN SEED!
Garden Seed!! Garden Seed!!!

.. . GARDEN SEED ..

We kecp Bruist's Gar1duen
Seed and theyh ever

FA L to GI OW
We would uot KooD Mlcmti1, if THEY DID.

ROBEvTOmGiL.DEl
-Pharmacists...

Cigar Sale !
I have't a fewv off' brandtts of
C igars that I will sell regardleiss
oh'cost. These5( Cigar's a ro allI
sohl by manutfactuarers fotr first
class goods, butt they do ntot auiit
otur trade. Call for

"SANTA B3ANA,"
"ATTIACVA CLUBI"
anad "BEN BO\V~S !''

if you want Cigars att a low

IEy llo(iia' Lillo of Uwaii8
is upl to its uual exc'l lencor!
Wo dlo our abarotr of stulin~lg
the most fastidious smaokers of
the town, thterefore, we ctannot
aifford to keepj anything hut thle
best in our regular lino. T1hanik
ing you for past faLvors and ask -

inig ai contitiuanco of same, 1 am
yours to plontso,

H. B .JONVIS.
Cannon & Mayes,

are agents for the
Mansion House Steam

Laundry,
OF'

Greenville, S. C.

The Proper Domes/ic Finish
at this lttandry'. Cieant uamd
sweect, dried~t ini the o[pen atir,
and1( the I'vicst wvashiing ma-

whiteness is b)egotof me(thaods
that will niot rot the goodsa.
Any collar', cuff or' shirt done~
up~here is sur'o to give p)er-
feet satisfaction. To p)lease
our pattr'oni is our tam--aind
wn naevar fnil to do it.

No Reductions
By 'thor Houses Will ever un-

dvrsoll or reach the level of Our
Low Prices.

We Underbuy
and Undorsoll them all-
NO EXCEPTIONS.

Whether You
Are offered goods at ost or at
half price, como to th.o Bee Hive
of bmrgais and you can buy the
stimo goods for a more song.

Yes1
Our prices aro very little-
our Compotitors need magnify.
ing glaissel to seo themn! We
knock themli blind

Here Are a Few
Ulack ye.s for competitors:

4-4 Bleaching
Yours at Only3 3-4c. por yard.
Yours at only

5c p!cr yard.
Yours at only

;)e. per yard.
lIest Stanudard l'rints

Yours It 0111
4(. per yard.Good Gred Co' 00prou

Volli at only
90c per poundGood ("reell C ollt.,

Yours t'it only3
'1C )let- pol1lid.

Soap-(;ood Waslihig Soap
Yol's al. only

3C.. per pollnd.All other Good-I 10t vor-respolldilgly low
Prlices.

Your Dollar
Is worth hwieo as much at tho
.Bihive of Bargains.

0. KLETTNER,
The Fair nd Square Dealer.

Come to See Us!
Whenll ill 'ived of anlly(hing in the

Dry (Gomls, Dross Goods, Whito
(Gi'<ds, Notions, l'mbroidery, Lacos,

I b i ) bon,ll andI .111111ikorci lef s, i vloves,
&-(-ts N , and tIII.o Whien ).Oil wallit

11nything" inl Shoes, 1111(s, Clot.hirng,
h>vs' an1 l ( (hihdrens' K no ll S uits,

Kt'.ora K in d ants, Shirts, Collars
0d (11i, 1I1"ie'V, Neckwvar and

Siupenders.

New Spring Goods!
We are oflering this week a nlow

lot, I'renles, Shirting P"rini, Em -

broidvy, Iibois,'l'itnings, Shirts,
hits, &c.

in /he Lot:
I vast. Sta 1,1ho1l .1--4 P'oreales, prett V

iew st les, we will sell at I wor b 10
and 121%

I vaso Stai(lard Shirting 'rinits at

G- lleachinlg at 5c., Worth 61
to e

Al I 1,ino n i(i we,ls at 10, 15 and 25-.
Tal Iima k at, 25, 35, -10 and 50e,

pwr ya rd.
Ta'lh- Oil ('lot lh nt1, 15. per yard.

I lto 's inI ('hihh eIs' Suits Clothing
atI. 75..lo .:I.. Ao at slli.. Youl vnln a ppr-e-
ehuie t,hem if you see thlem,

noysv- I'xt ia k nie I'antis at. 25, :35, 10,
A\ nice', hue of Mlin's laxt.ra~ lants at

St. $1 -o 0. 2, lii .$3, to fit, nny1 one.
We w i ave yoni at. i'aist, 10 to 25

per1 cent.. on all purchase inaide wit.h

t313 se1 u olen. No .it.rouble to show

COPELAND BROS.
M a'in Stree(t. - - NeOwberry'3, S. (C.

WATER WORKS
ELEOTiIG LIGHTS.
I hav secur'ed ilPi at Iirst'' lass workmlan

abov,ue tle'inehIits wheni the t.ime1 comets.
I shall strii'e to pIlase ini cver'ywy

W\'ill 11e pleased41IItol make( 3. estites free
gr'atis. ami oI! fully qipped113 to do

Turni'niig and1 all other'i hii(yele1 wor'k.I
keep) full supply~ hf bilm{1e 14undr1Iels.
Store by'P the' ear~ (:L at,ii al pices0.

I have reIci ved riiany kid favor's
frouui thet pieople ofC N'ewvherry ini ,he

ask( for~ at rial ini these, new brancilhes
ofmy isin'ss.

. W.W IrE

Other Things
besides

SPECTACLES

There'i areo hi,t' of things in

thant you w~onhIlinev'er' tl,iiok
01f tless you sa w thornj.

We hiav a beai u l line i of
small11 NOVel ties at extremenrly

pleatsan ithour)l I in lookinzg
l1lOun at( 11Uoilr stook and buy

wVhl nI y'ou get reCady.
EIDUA RID SCIIOLTZ,

The Jow( let'


